
JESUS WAS QUESTIONED 
JULY 25, 2021 

MATTHEW 22, MARK 12, LUKE 20

STORY POINT:  Jesus died to rescue us.

KEY PASSAGE:   Philippians 2:8 “He humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of 
death…on a cross.” 

ACTIVITY: Make heart art. Cut a large heart out of construction paper for your child. Provide 
stickers with messages about God and stickers featuring people for them to stick to the heart. 
Write the story point on your child’s art. Tell your child that some teachers tried to trick Jesus. 
They asked Jesus what is the most important rule. Jesus answered with wisdom. Jesus said to love 
God and love people. Jesus loved people so much, JESUS DIED TO RESCUE US!

BIBLE STORY: 
Some of the teachers wanted to trick Jesus to get Him in trouble. First 
they asked, “Teacher, should we pay taxes to Caesar?” Jesus asked the 
men whose picture was on the coin. It was Caesar’s! “Give Caesar what 
belongs to him,” Jesus said. Then they asked, “What is the most 
important of God’s rules to obey?” Jesus said, “Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, soul, and mind. Then love others as yourself.” Jesus 
asked them a question. He said, “Whose Son is the Messiah?” The 
teachers said, “David’s son.” Jesus asked, “Why did David call the 
Messiah ‘Lord’ if He was his son?” After that, they did not want to ask 
Jesus any more questions.

THREE WAYS TO POINT YOUR LITTLE ONE TO JESUS WITH THIS STORY 

• Some teachers tried to trick Jesus. 

• Jesus answered with wisdom. 

• Jesus told the people that He is the Messiah, the Son of God.



BIG PICTURE QUESTION/CATECHISM QUESTION: 

Big Picture Question: 
What did Jesus do to save us? Jesus died on the cross and rose from the dead.


Catechism Question: Who made you?

God.

CRAFT: 
Supplies:

1. White paper plate.

2. Yellow piece of paper in 

the shape of an arrow.

3. Marker/crayon.

4. Paper fastener.

5. Stickers, glitter, etc. to 

decorate (optional).

DESCRIPTION/MAKE:  Compass. 
Cut a piece of yellow paper into the shape of an 
arrow.  On the white paper plate, write N, E, S, 
and W in the positions of a compass.  On the 
plate, write “Jesus is the way.  He points us to 
life.”  On the arrow, write “One way to Heaven.”  
Using the paper fastener, connect the arrow to 
the plate and point it to N.  Some teachers tried 
to trick Jesus, but Jesus answered with wisdom. 
Jesus told the people that He is the Messiah, the 
Son of God. JESUS DIED TO RESCUE US.







